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Experiment! Meet new people 
Find out about them. Adapt your 
self to them, please them, anre^ 
them, study them! That's bett^t 
than any college education. Yon 
wiIj. f ine, tne unexpected cverv 
where as you go through life n 
adventuring about you become‘so 
customed to the une.xpected* 
unexpected then becomes 
really is - the inevitable" 
you are ready for it - f]eiihT 
realistic, tolerant, hard-boil!^

--Amelia EarharrS’
American Magazine

^WJRJNG REPORTER
First Impressions of Montreat

T v/hat I expected-ohougnt it v/ould be a larger
around*-1 ^ v/uu.j„u. ti J-clXplace with many more people arouna 

1 expected the girls to be friend- 
Ul6r o T 1 1 Vft 0- TYVnClfl*

"Every college student todn.r 
should learn whatever he c ^ 
from teachers, courses and""^L i 
about human relationships m, 
are far more important iuat 
than the control of nature if we lost control of oursei!^^ 
nature will quickly o-q

- ^ again

I like the sports very 
■’“-Virginia Gibson 

I arrivfiH _x. ....

much- ti

and was 
1 hadlate at nignu tu tn find my room, so -o stay in the Alba. The next ^ovn- ing we went for a walk and decided 

T ^.^®^^tlful place after aXhthP^ are swell. I
ciie sports here."

Mary Elkins
dien it v/as very lonesome^
'nrai: . 1 came because I caunnnac to do or where to go.friLS. °la Girls were very

^7» I like it fine now.
II Maggie Stansbury

'^as a beautiful I love the mountains v/hic 
The old. gindS||I hcvd

mnever seen.feel very much at hom®'
uinglofon

made
II Marguerite

"beaui-i ''''^as perfectly
girls were very 

was^vp-n?"’ ^ libed them loads, 
place ^^a.ch pleased v;ith the

II Ellen V.liitehead
ville^^X^. ^'^^^ays lived in A 
treat’ never been
aampus beauti

eivls
xriendly i have ever 
~~Leonelle Scruggs

he- 
to ful

are seed'
II

"I 
here

otfrom the time I 
better teachingI liko anywhere I’ve been-tne ginig.

Eunice Randle
nis re-n?'^^^?^~atudent carTshi^^^g 
science^ fj^^^ality on to 
®®lf how find out ^

him relationships ^^Henry Seidol Canby^ 
attention on human_^Associated Collegiate


